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Free whatsapp gold apk for android

WhatsGold APK is also called the WhatsApp Gold edition, which is just from a certain person's point of view. Some of the web sources claimed that it has a virus, but it is not the program at all. Whatsmodapks.com will inform you more about WhatsGold: Download Latest APK. You don't have to be stressed about your
privacy, not in any way. Going to our topic, we have a decent app for you that would probably favor Gold shade in most of the stuff. WhatsApp Gold undeniably suits them as I would like to think. What is WhatsGold APK? WhatsGold APK is a modified app that lets you utilize many features that are not available in the
official WhatsApp. In addition, it will cover the latest developments presented by officials. WhatsApp Gold has been created by Altornedo7, also known as Nasser. Then, he is additionally offloading the WhatsApp Plus Version according to the user's request. FeaturesHide Online statusChange the starter recorder icon/
Chat bubble styleHide Show status/ Blue microphoneAlways show online if you close appHide Recording/writing statusDisable voice callPrese the video player in WhatsApp GoldHide media in GalleryChoose language setting Swipe to answerEnabled StickersEnabled group callHide Second Ticks / Blue TicksEnable Anti
Revoke, where the sender is unable to delete messages for you. Customize chatsMessage Scheduler - Send a message by setting the time and dateBackup all messagesBreak last has seenChange the background on the Home screenAuto Reply Messages Colors and themesSefit the conversation screen, pop-up
message, head - chat screen and widgets. Unlock complete appYou also like to try WhatsApp Aero, FMWhatsApp, and OGWhatsApp. These mod apps have great features too. Download Latest version (Anti-Ban) Highlights of WhatsApp Gold are amazing. Click on the download interface below to install it officially on
your Android gadget. Altornedo7 supports only Android phase application. If you have found another one called WhatsApp Gold for iOS, it is unofficial and it may contain viruses. Download &amp; Install Whatsapp Gold APK For AndroidVersion Whatsapp Gold v8.51Size 45.07 MBRequirementAndroid 4.0.3 aboveLast
Update2 December 2020Download WhatsGold APK v8.51Check other WhatsApp mods YOWhats (YoAppa), GBWhats, and WhatsApp Plus Holo. In these mod apps you can also enjoy its exciting features. Download WhatsGold here to make sure you get the app most securely. Click the download button to start the
process. WhatsApp Gold APK expansion has been modified after extraction of the assessment of the user. Makers have gathered what WhatsApp fans need in the application. The change and progression has been made as necessary. Therefore, more than any other variety of WhatsApp, you will have the opportunity to
enjoy everything in this specific variety in an ideal way. WhatsApp Mod has been printed as far back as 2016. Some changes started. If you think that it is difficult to control WhatsApp deception, a superior decision is either dispensing from its hero or just choosing the primary channel for download. Also, you might want to
tell me that WhatsApp Gold APK is not available in the Google Play Store item. It is a third party APK and you have to download it from the original site as it was. Continue at your very own risk because there are certain hidden fees for the excellent features available. Similarly, you can accept positive messages as videos
that can separate user information. Everything about courage is unclear so far. Specific individuals express that WhatsApp gold apk is a certified and bona fide APK that accompanies very significant utility. Likewise, some people take that WhatsApp APK is a screw-up, and people should blacklist it. It is recommended to
refrain from downloading videos, pictures and songs that pop up in the program as a popup. It may end up taking your information and making a questionable domain. Stay safe from scams and just exploit valid WhatsApp from google play store.Installation GuidePossibly pursue this system if you have no idea how to
install APK's from obscure sources and need to take a backup from your official WhatsApp. Note: Do not uninstall Official WhatsApp without having a backup from it. Go to the download folder and click on WhatsGold APK. Install it on your gadget. Note: If you have any popup while installing, tap allow from this source or
an obscure reference by going into the settings. Before signing in to your account, click Copy Whatsapp Information Button. On the following page you will be contacted to restore your chat information. Do what needs to be done. All put on this point. Open 'Beyond' Settings and completely customize the program. Read
about the latest mods on Whats Mod APKs like WhatsApp Plus Reborn, WhatsFapp, and WAMOD. From there, you can choose which is the best app for you. FAQ☢️What is What Gold? WhatsGold APK is also called the WhatsApp Gold edition, which is just from a certain person's point of view. Some of the web sources
claimed that it has a virus, but it is not the program at all. You don't have to be stressed about your privacy, not in any way. WhatsGold APK is a modified app that lets you utilize many features that are not available in the official WhatsApp. In addition, it will cover the latest developments presented by officials. ⬇️Dane
you download WhatsApp Gold? The highlights of WhatsApp Gold are amazing. Click on the download interface below to install it officially on your Android gadget. Altornedo7 supports only Android phase application. If you have found another one called WhatsApp Gold for iOS, it is unofficial and it may contain viruses.
Download WhatsGold here to make sure you get the app most securely. Click the download button to start the process.!? ️Dan you install WhatsApp Gold? Possibly pursuing if you have no idea how to install APK's from obscure sources and need to take a backup from your official WhatsApp. Note: Do not uninstall
Official WhatsApp without having a backup from it. -Go to download folder and click on WhatsGold APK. - Install it on your gadget. Note: If you have any popup while installing, tap allow from this source or an obscure reference by going in the settings.-Click copy Whatsapp Information Button before signing in to your
account. On the following page you will be contacted to restore your chat information. Do what needs to be done. All put on this point. Open 'Beyond' Settings and completely customize the program. ConclusionThere has been no specific evidence to show that WhatsApp Gold APK is a scam or real invention. We will
consistently warn users against any search download taking place. You may end up losing every one of your information to hackers. The fascinating foundation and presence of the WhatsApp modded variant has been the most significant slip-up of many users. There are backgrounds, enable/disable alternatives, and
more to keep each user immersed. Decide to remain protected against such negligible use. Enjoy the authentic and original WhatsApp to guarantee your security and fight cybercrime. How do you find this article? Is there any concern you want to ask? Let us know by dropping your message in the comments section.
WhatsGold APK is also known as the WhatsApp Gold edition, which is only in some people's perspective. Some of the internet sources claimed that it has a virus, but it's not actually that app in any way. You don't have to worry about your privacy, not at all. As per my observation, I found that it is based on GB WhatsApp
for Android, which is the most popular application in some of the regions. By the way, WhatsGold has some loyal fans out there to support this project. One of my visitors suggested me to post this article via our APKFolks official Facebook page. If you have any talk with us, then connect as he did. We are happy to have
such suggestions from you. Keep supporting ❤️ Coming to our topic, we have a good app for you that was likely to prefer Gold color in most of the things. WhatsApp Gold is suitable for them in my opinion. What is WhatsGold APK? In simple words, WhatsGold APK is a modified app you can use many features that are
not available in official WhatsApp Playstore. And will be added the latest developments, regardless of the introduction of officials. WhatsApp Gold was developed by Altornedo7 aka Nasser. Follow him on Twitter to know the latest updates and news on whatsgold developments. Meanwhile, he is also releasing the
WhatsApp Plus Version as per user demand. From the following table, you can find the version information exactly. Version Info NameWAGold DeveloperNairton Silva updatedNovember 08, 2020 Version8.51 Size40 MB VariantsFull Features Hide Online Online Blue Ticks / Other TickHide writing status / RecordingHide
Blue Micro Phone / Show StatusEnable Anti Recall - Sender unable to delete messages for you. Custom chatsMessage Scheduler - Send a message by creating time and dateBackup all messages as titanium backup. Pause last setChange the background on the Start screen. Image resolution will be 540 x 840.Auto
Reply Messages - put a message in the text box and that it. Themes and colors. Customize conversation screen, main/chat screen, pop-up notification, and widgets. Lock complete app or lock separate chat. Change the start icon/Chat bubble style/tick style Always shows up online if you close the app. Turn off voice
calls. Able to select video player in WAGOLD. Hide media in GalleryChoose languages from Hindi, English, Spanish, Portuguese and Italian. Swipe to replyStickers enabledGroup callsno more forwarded code to another person if you forward the message. Download WhatsApp Gold APK Latest version {Anti-Ban}
Features in WhatsApp Gold is great. Right? What are you looking for? Just click on the download link below to install it officially on your Android device. Altornedo7 only supports Android platform app. So if you have found another one called WhatsApp Gold for iOS, it is unofficial and it may contain a virus. Download
WhatsGold APK from our official page to be in a safe zone. How to install WhatsGold APK on Android? Only follow this procedure if you do not know how to install APK's from unknown sources and want to take complete backup from your official WhatsApp. Note: Do not uninstall Official WhatsApp without taking backup
from it. Step 1. First, make a complete backup by following this procedure from this video. Step 2. Now, go to the download folder and tap WhatsGold APK. Step 3. Install it on your device. Note: If you've got any popup while installing, then tap allow from that source or an unknown source by going through settings. Step
4. Before signing in to your account, click Copy Whatsapp DataButt. Step 5. On the next page, you'll be prompted to restore your chat data. Just do it. All set now. Open 'Plus' Settings and customize the app completely. Final Words If you have deep affection with gold, then I suggest you download WhatsGold apk from
our repository. I assured you would not regret with its performance and ability for themes and mods. You want more? We have handpicked WAMODS for you to choose from. Latest YoWhatsApp APK DownloadGBWhatsApp Transparent Prime Have Any Doubts? Just comment below. WhatsApp Telegram Reddit
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